Ideas for NAIDOC celebrations
We are seeking any ideas from parents and carers about how to enrich our NAIDOC celebrations. We are holding a full school assembly on Monday 21st July (term 2, week 3) as well as involving students in art activities.
If you have any suggestions as to a guest speaker or presenters we could approach for NAIDOC, please contact the school via email or phone and ask to speak to Deb Backer.

TCLC P & C Association Meeting
The next P & C Association meeting will be held on Monday 16 June, 2014 at TCLC at 6.30pm
All parents, carers, family members and community members are welcome to attend.

Volunteer Needed!
We are looking for a volunteer with sewing skills who can help us out with some repairs to resources in our MSE (Multi-Sensory Environment) room. Four cubes are in need of new covers. Material and zips can be provided but we require someone with a sewing machine and skills to sew them together.
If you can help, please contact Pilar South via the office with your details.

Student Resource Scheme
Thank you to the parents that have returned the Participation Agreement Form and made payment for the Student Resource Scheme. The Student Resource Scheme is $80 per year per student ($20 per term). This payment can be paid in full or part payments. Statements showing the balances will be sent home early next term for those who have returned the Participation form. If you do not elect to join the scheme you are also required to return the Participation Agreement Form, indicating your intentions to the school office as soon as possible. It will then be the responsibility of the parent/caregiver to purchase all the materials provided by the scheme.
The purpose of the scheme is to provide you with a cost effective alternative to purchasing consumables and materials through reduced prices gained from the school's bulk purchasing arrangements. Payment of the participation fee is a requirement for continued participation in the scheme. If you do not wish to join the scheme you are still responsible for providing your child with the items that would otherwise have been provided by the scheme. The Student Resource Scheme also contributes to purchasing of software i.e. Mathletics, Reading Eggs, Sunshine Online & Boardmaker.
Reminder
The next Dental Health visit is scheduled for Thursday 24 July, 2014. If your child missed the last visit or has not had a dental examination and you would like them to, please collect a Dental consent form from the office, complete and return to the office as soon as possible so your child can have their teeth examined next visit.

LATE ARRIVALS AT SCHOOL
Attendance at school every day gives your child the best opportunity to do well. Just a little bit doesn’t seem much but ......

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He/ She is only missing just....</th>
<th>That equals....</th>
<th>Which is.....</th>
<th>&amp; over 13 yrs of schooling that’s...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 mins per day</td>
<td>50 mins per wk</td>
<td>Nearly 1.5 wks per yr</td>
<td>Nearly ½ year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 mins per day</td>
<td>1hr 40 mins per wk</td>
<td>Over 2.5 wks per yr</td>
<td>Nearly 1 yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half hr per day</td>
<td>Half a day per wk</td>
<td>4 wks per yr</td>
<td>Nearly ½ yrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1hr per day</td>
<td>1 day per wk</td>
<td>8 wks per yr</td>
<td>Over 2½ yrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Lice
No school escapes the nuisance of head lice. If you are notified of an outbreak, please treat your child immediately and remain vigilant in case of re-infestation. Advice on head lice control is available from the school website, the school office and chemists.

Cerebral Palsy League Vacation Care
CPL is excited to offer vacation care for teenagers with disabilities and their siblings during the school holidays.
Get ready to have fun, make new friends and try something new, all in safe and supportive environment. Enjoy outings and activities like: Going to the movies; Bowling; iPad and Wii access; Outdoor picnics; Cooking classes and Library visits.
CPL welcomes all abilities and provides specialised services required for any medical needs.
Date: 1 – 11 July, 2014 (Monday to Friday only)
Time: 7.30am – 5.00pm
Venue: CPL, 22 Ridley Road, Kirwan
Price: $60 – centre based day
       $80 – excursion day
*Discount for siblings
Please note you may be eligible for a rebate under the child care Benefit scheme.

***Bookings essential – Register today : Phone Camille Evans ph: 4799 9600
or by email: cevans@cplqld.org.au
Tiny Tappers
Tiny Tappers is a unique group for ages between 5 – 15 years old with special needs. Tiny Tappers meet at Townsville PCYC, Aitkenvale on **Monday afternoons 3.30pm-4.30pm. Cost $5.00**. If your child or you know of children that loves the Wiggles music or other forms of music, that love to play games and generally just having a lot of fun and would like to be part of the Tiny Tappers team, please ring **Ann Martin** on **4773 3570 or 0409 893 743** for more information.

**CHALLENGE GAMES!!!**
**Wednesday 30 July and Thursday 31 July, 2014**
Yes it is that time again!!! Our children love attending the Games. They come home exhausted but with big happy smiles on their faces.
This is our tuckshop. This is a huge fundraising event for our school, for our children.
We are looking for baked morning/afternoon teas - Slices, Muffins, Cup Cakes.
We are looking for people to help serve in the canteen, on either Wednesday or Thursday
For more information please contact **Jenny Roberts** – TCLC P & C Association Secretary on **0412 344 162**

---

**CHALLENGE GAMES**

- [ ] I can assist with BAKING
- [ ] I can help in the CANTEEN

**Canteen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Wednesday 30 July 2014</th>
<th>Thursday 31 July 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8am – 10am</td>
<td>8am – 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10am – 12noon</td>
<td>10am – 12noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12noon – 2pm</td>
<td>12noon – 2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME: __________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE: ______________________________________________________

If you can help, please complete and return to school office
Thank You
News from J2

J2 really enjoys PE each week with Angie. They are keen to participate in their daily “Smart Moves” program involving the game ‘Simon Says’. Getting down on the carpet has many gross and fine motor skills challenges the class enjoys. J2 are forming firm friendships with one another and completing daily literacy activities. We are a lively and happy class.

---------- IMPORTANT DATES ----------

Friday 27 June, 2014 - Last Day of Term 2
School Reports to be distributed

**** SCHOOL HOLIDAYS 28 JUNE → 13 JULY, 2014 ****

Monday 14 July, 2014 - First Day of Term 3, 2014
Monday 21 July, 2014 - NAIDOC Assembly
Thursday 24 July, 2014 - Dental Visit
Wed 30 July & Thurs 31 July - Challenge Games
DO YOU WANT TO GET HOOKED ON HOCKEY AND PLAY AN OLYMPIC SPORT WHERE BOYS AND GIRLS CAN PLAY TOGETHER AS A TEAM?

HOCKEY IS A FUN, ACTIVE, SOCIAL AND IT’S DIFFERENT TO ANY OTHER SPORT & IT’S ON YOUR DOORSTEP!

For $40 all players will receive the following pack plus a program of skills and games at Townsville Hockey Associations water based facilities with our fantastic, qualified Supercoaches!

Hookin2Hockey Beginners Day Camp:
Dates: 4th or 11th July
Age: 6 – 12 (Primary School)
Time: 9am – 2pm
What you need: Packed Lunch, Water Bottle, Sunscreen and a Hat

Hookin2Hockey Inclusive Camp
For young people with disabilities
Dates: 4th or 11th July
Age: 6/7+
Time: 2.30pm – 4.30pm
What you need: A carer on site to assist, Water Bottle, Sunscreen and a Hat

BOOKINGS MUST BE 2 WEEKS IN ADVANCE
PLEASE CONTACT US ON THE DETAILS AT THE TOP OF THE PAGE!